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DIARRHEA 
"the commonest ailment of 

infants in the summer months" 
(HOLT AND MciNTOSH: IIOLT 'S DISEASES OF INF ANCY AND CHILDHOO D. 19111 

One of the outstanding features of DEXTRI-MALTOSE is 
that it is a lmos t unanimously pre ferred a s the carbohydrate 

in the managem ent of infa ntile diarrhea. 
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SE RIOUSNESS 
OF DIARRHEA 

T here is a widespread opinion th at . 
thanks to improved sanita t ion. in
fantile d ia rrhea is no longer of !;C

rious aspect. Bul Holt and McI n
losh declare t hat diarrhea " is still 
a problem of the foremost impor
l:I nce. producing a number of 
dea ths each year .. . . " Beca use de
hydra tion is so often a n insidious 
development c\"en in mi ld cases, 
prompt a nd effective treatment is 
, "i ta !. Little states (Canad . i\Jed. 
A. J . 13:803, UJ23), "There arc 
cases o n record where death has 
taken place withi n 24 hours of the 
t ime of onset of the 6r,t symp
toms." 
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" The average gain in weight of the children fed on the 
buHered lactic acid evaporated milk for the first ten days of 
life was 110.5 Gm., which surpassed that of any other 
group. In this period the infants fed on buffered lactic acid 
milk showed approximately seven times as great an increase 
in weight as the other artificially fed infants. This increase 
in weight was reflected in the excellent tissue turgor and 
muscle tone of these infants. Furthermore, the morbidity in 
the group was almost as low as that recorded for breast fed 
infants."-SMYTH, FRANCIS scon, and 

HURWITZ, SAMUEL: I. A. M. A., Sept. 7, 1935. 

In any formula 
The ready digestibility, safety, convenience, econ

omy, and availability of Irradiated Carnation Milk 

specially recommend it for use in the construction 

of all types of feeding formulas. Enrichment with 

vitamin D is an important added factor, further 

justifying the marked favor with which Irradiated 

Carnation Milk is regarded by pediatrists generally. 

CARNATIO N COMPANY 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin Seattle, Washington 
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Facing Difficulties 
En.ollnna. stnbllhy Is d e pe ndent upon 
mnny fuc h.rs, not the leas t imporhlnt 
being willingn ess to fH e 4l~ reulit y 

by J. C. Hassall, M.D. 

\Vhen a perso n d evelo ps a men tal 
illness it is usuall y beca use he is emo
tionall y weak and un able [ 0 face the 
difficulties of life. H e m ay be m at ure 
physicall y and inte llectuall y bu t un · 
der -deve loped emotio n all y, eithe r to 
ward his wo rk . LO w ard socie ty. or to
WMd his sex - life. Suc h a person . if 
he is subjected to sufficien t stra in 
along the line in which he is wea k 
emotionall y, is p ron e to brea k . 

\Vhen he is born , each in d ividua l 
possesses certa in ins t incts which late r 
grow into emo tions. so t h at em o tio ns 
JTe instinctive a nd h ave li ttle to d o 
wi lh intelligence o r in tellea. and a re 
sddom influ enced b y them. Depend 
ing grea t ly upo n o ur early envi ro n 
ml?nt a nd Our trai ning. these em o
tions may gro w no rmall y. may be
come retarded , o r ma y be increased. 
JUSt where in o ur bodies t hey arise is 
not known . altho ugh we are sure that 
the orig in and s tim ulat ion of em o 
tions is no t co nfi ned to anyo ne a rea 
or the b ra in o r o ther o rgan of the 
body . as is in te lligence. 

The st im u latio n of and react ion to 
emotions is a h ighl y com plica ted pro
cess abo ut which we k no w litt le. 
They may be st imulated thro ugh a n y 
one of the senses of s ight. smel l. h ear
ing. to uch. and tem perature. Tn 
\'ol ved. al so. a ro! a n umber of gla nds 
of inte rn al secret io n ( o r ductl ess 
glands o r endocr ines) such as the thy
roid . ad renals. sex glands. erc. These 
glands cause changes to take p lace in 
the chem ica l com posit ion o f the 
blood, in the expansio n and co ntrac
tion of b lood vessels. in m uscular 
movement, in post ura l to ne, and in 
many o ther ph ys io logical act ivit ies. 

The em o tio ns of som e persons are 
of stro nger intensity a nd a re mo re 
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easily aro used than those o f o thers: 
in fact, it can be sa id that no two 
beings ever lived w h o w o uld react in 
exac tl y the sam e w a y a nd with the 
sam e d eg ree o f intensity to a given 
experi ence . This is d ue to a d iffer
ence in t he development o f thei r em o
tio ns. 

O nce we experience a n em otion . 
something must be do ne w ith it. N o 
emotio n ever rem a ins quiet, a nd it 
ca nnot be d es troyed . In general, 
wha t we do wi th it is called a " reac
tion ." and the reac tio ns w hich w e 
show dete rmine how w ell w e adjust 
to o ur env iro nment, o ur social con 
t Jc ts. o ur wo rk : in short . whether we 
live no rmal o r abnormal lives. 

Fea r was o ne o f the earliest emo 
t io ns. a nd p rimitive man , when h e 
became afra id. ran a way. Thus it is 
human na ture o r ins t inct to ru n away 
fro m whatever threaten s our lives. 
o ur physica l comfort. o r our peace o f 
min d. The physical cow ard ra kes to 
his heels when dan ger threatens. a nd 
in everyda y life m en and wo men run 
away fro m un p leasant t ask s a nd en 
vi ronm ents. When peo p le ger in to 
w h at they b el ieve is a t ho ro ughl y im 
possib le o r in to lerab le sit uatio n , th eir 
firs t react io n is the na tural a nd p rim
it ive o ne of fl ight , o r of rem o ving 
themse lves from the source o f irrita 
t io n a nd da nger. T h us, persons 
whose em orio na l control is no t fully 
developed pu t as m uch d is tance as 
p oss ib le between t hemse lves and the 
source o f their difficulty . The hus
band who find s his d omestic s ituation 
roo un p leasa nt. o r the diffi cullY of 
su p porting his fa mi ly too great, may 
d esert. takin g t he easiest w ay o ut. 

M ost people who react to difficul 
t ies by fligh t do it less di rec tly . They 
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run away mentally instead of physi
cally: and the result of their efforts 
causes grave concern to society, for 
the economic burden of the country 
is becoming greater each year because 
of fljghts from reality by those not 
emotionally equipped to face life as 
it is. Our h ospitals today have, it has 
been said, as many beds for the men 
tally ill as for the physically ill from 
all causes combined. The economic 
loss was recently estimated as $742,-
000.000 annually ( H . M. Pollock. 
N. Y. State Department of Mental 
Hygiene ), to pur it in dollars and 
cents. Of this amount, $575.000.-
000 represents the loss of annual 
earnings of more than fifty-three 
thousand men and thirty-eight thou
sand women treated as first admis
sions to hospitals for mental diseases. 

Fainting was one of the old ways 
of escaping difficulties , and it is still 
used by poorly balanced individuals 
in unpleasant situations. Day -dream
ing is another method: withdrawing 
into a make-bel ieve world of one's 
own creation, where all is serene and 
pleasant. This is natural with chil
dren, and is even indulged in by nor
mal adults to a greater or less degree. 
Used occasionally. it is harmless: car
ri ed to excess, it is dangerous, for one 
withdraws into a fanciful world in
stead of facing the real one, and lives 
more or less in a drea m state. Con
tinuation of this habit makes one se
clusive, tends toward the avoidance 
of social contacts. and increases in
trospection to an abnormal degree. 
Persons who use this method of es
cape usually show a lack of personal
ity which has been described as "th~ 
ability to impress others and make 
them like us." They may d evelop in 
feriority complexes because of their 
feeling of failure and uselessness, and 
seek refuge in a neurosis with its 
fears. anxieties , and compulsions. or 
develop a more serious men tal illness. 

Dementia praecox, or schizo
phrenia. which furnishes a large per
centage of first admissions to. and 
chronic residents of, h ospitals for 
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mental diseases, is frequently dew]· 
oped by young people who forsake 
the real world for that of phantasy 
and day -dreams. In this disorder 
there is the tendency toward seclu
siveness and the refusal to meet the 
problems of life. The interest of 
these individuals is withdrawn from 
reality , and is used in the creation of 
phantasies, hallucinations. and delu
sions. The abnormality becomes ap
parent about the time of puberty, by 
personality changes which grow with 
the individual. The adolescent dOl'S 
not develop emotionally parallel with 
his growth intellectually, and sooner 
or later he shows signs of abnormal 
thinking and acting. the symptoms 
being at the level at which he is emo
tionally weakest. 

The time to teach the attack on 
problems of life is as early as possible 
in childhood. One of my pred,~ 
cessors in this series of talks called 
attention to the need of proper train
ing of the child to prevenr its becom
ing the tyrant of the household _ It is 
known that children consciously seek 
to avoid the unpleasant in life by 
tricks and subterfuges. Unless these 
are recogni zed by the parents and cor
rec ted, they grow with the child, and 
by the time of adolescence they have 
become fixed habits. Children who 
learn to avoid unpleasant experiences 
by developing illness, or who are 
coddled during real illness. arc apt to 
feign similar attacks later in life when 
confronted with difficulties. The 
sooner such attempts are recognized at 
their full value and prevented. the 
sooner the child will realize the in
tention of the subterfuge and will be 
prevented from pushing the real rea
son for it into the unco nscious. 

\Ve all know individuals who say 
that their "nerves" cannot stand 
shock or emotion, and who are al
ways dodging issues and difficulties 
by headaches and .. nerves." Those 
of us who are dealing with such 
problems know that nerves, per se, 
have not hing to do with the patient's 

(Continued on page xii) 
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A Ship' s Surgeon on Mal de Mer 
~" c omplaini. c ommon to all vee an Irave lers 
affllc .ed Dr. Owe n on his firs t voy a ge. It 
furruNbe d tbe Ins piration for .hlM ardel.~ 

by J ohn D . Owen , M .D . 

Ours was one of the many ships 
which sa iled w ith the weekend traf
fic from Sandy H ook. Like the oth
ers, arreT dro pping our pilo t we pur 
sut?d a solitary course. Uneve ntful 
though the voyage was to many o th 
ers. to me, a novice. it was hardly 
that. 

OUf start was auspicious. for the 
weather was ideal. I did not have to 
breathe o n my bra ids and buttons [0 

make them shine. nor was any p olish. 
obta ined by brisk rubbing. necessa ry. 
My ca p badge shone as a diamond
or at leas t a rhinestone. In rapid 
succession I visited the barroo m , the 
lounges, and the music room. The 
former. w ith its sturdy fixtures, crys
tal glassware, and fine Scotch whis
kies. brandies, and liqueurs. invok ed 
memories o f certain cocktails . pos
sessed of aromas for the discriminat
ing who are the chosen of the gods. 
The latter roo ms were delight fui 
spots. fi ll ed with overstuffed furni 
lure. reading materials. piano. and 
m USIc. 

These were almost surpassed by a 
spacious dining roo m , n oted for the 
quality o f its m enus. T o insure a 
pleasant voyage. J plan ned to visit 
each of th ese temples on occasion . 1 
fores3w ample time in which to mak l! 
my da ily tours. and was certain of 
[his after viewing the passengers and 
thei r heal thy and expectant features. 

So-sailing day ended . The next 
da}' we arrived in Boston . C urse the 
name! J blame it a ll a n Boston. not 
on irs pork and beans. but rath er o n 
sewral thousand tons of odd cargo 
bound for the continent. furnishing
occasion for an unfortunate change of 
course. Seeing no brass band pres
ent. I retired before sa iling time and 
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engaged promptly in peaceful slum
ber. 

Several ho urs o f sailing brought us 
into the Bay of Fundy . Here the 
elements coalesced against us . Our 
ship bein g a movable object , entered 
the game with zest! I was a lready 
awakened when a steward cam e to 
batten down my porthol e-and well 
that he did . In a few m o ments water 
was running down the alleyway 
alongside the officers' rooms. 

With these changes. Henry Stom
ach , an o ld . s to ica l friend, began to 
express vague suggestio ns of displeas
ure . but I could not remove him . By 
the same relatio nship as that o f brawn 
to brain . h e was necessary to my w ell 
being. I pleaded with him. and 
promised all SOrts of restfu l periods . 
complete abstinence from foods that 
h e dislikes. and, conversely, an intake 
o f those viands which wou ld stimu
late his num ero us glands to his grea t
est sat isfactio n . W ell-gentle reader. 
yo u can g uess the rest. I t was whil e I 
was in the bathtub. p lanning the next 
line of attack. that H enry caught up 
w ith me. 

I n my berch I found chat 1 could 
fo resta ll his further activit ies by ly 
ing flat on my back. Unfortunately. 
I once looked out of my porthole
and again. my left hip became 
cramped. 

r fed the wretch chicken sand 
w ich es on dry roast. besides a bir o f 
ginger ale. but he co ntinued his wick
ed plot against me. Suddenly I un 
derstood :-by fl opping over several 
times he h op ed to induce John He~ 
patic Artery to undergo complere tor
sion near the coeliac axis, thus pro
ducin g an hepatic infarct . 

With a violence that loose ned all 
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of my retro-perito neal organs fro m 
their moorings, he se nt paroxysms of 
reverse and reg ular peristalsis roaring 
through my alimentary tract. H en ry 
was the complete victor. The gas tro
colic refl ex became acute, and soon a 
source of trouble. Phineas Q. Spleen 
then followed suit, contracted, and 
forced myriads of red blood cells into 
my already laboring circulation. 
Francis Hepar ( liver to you) . show
in g completE' disdain for my disci
pline, poured o il y bile upon the al
ready roaring fires, 1 was about 
whipped. The crown ing blow ca me 
when the Renal twin s. Joe and Sam. 
tripled thei r exc retory rates. What 
co uld I do' 

Horace (acid -base) Balance. dis
turbed by the advance of the alkaline 
tide. and the grea t depletion of his 
acids, then warned me. 1 noted a de
crease in respiratio n ; my skin became 
cold. wet , pal e, and covered with 
large dropl ets of perspiration. 1 felr 
fainr. and vertigo assailed m e, I 
rea li zed the capab ilities o f my com
bined enem ies, and determined to at
tack. Quickly I ingested saltines. 

butter. and extra salt in o ther forms. 
f felt temporarily relieved. 

Night had fallen and the waves 
could no longer be seen. I dressed 
a nd got up onto the boa t deck. and 
although H enry provoked me once 
more, my even ing was fairly corn· 
fortable. 

The night fo ll owin g was heaven· 
ly, almost. I arose, co nscious of l 

fee lin g of well -being. Gosh. never 
had 1 been so well and com fortable! 
Anyway . so I thought . Ship inspec· 
tion began at eleven o 'clock. Henry 
rebelled once again. Where? Why. 
in a de lux e cabin , in front of the 
skipper, o f COurse. So it was- but I 
had no pride left after the bea ting reo 
ceived the day before. I srraightforth 
marched into the dining rOom, dared 
anyone to sit near m e, ate my fill. and 
reti red to a deck chair. 

H ere I sat. Oh. my ! Life at sra 
is a wond erful ex istence. 

Now that I a m in private practice, 
I am tempted to "sign on " the Naval 
Reserve. O n second thought. 1 guess 
that I shall choose the Army! 
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The American Medical Golfing Association will hold its 

twenty-th ird an nu al [Qurnament at the Seaview Country C lub. 

Atlantic City. New Jersey. on M onday. June the 7th. 

Thirty -six holes of golf will be played in co mpetition for the 

seven ty trophies an d prizes in the nine events. Even ts and prize:; 

will be announced at the first tee. 

All male members of the American Medical Association are 

eligibl e and cordiall y invited to become members of the A . M . G. 

A. Write tbe Executive Secretary. Bill Burns. 2020 aids T ower. 

Lansin g, Michigan, for an application blank . On ly active mem-

, 
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Gru._hicnlly S._euking 
I\. y oung physi c ian ""ho b egn" his 
prac tice In the ,,'ors l yenr of .he 
df!pre s s lon r e .·ouuts his ex ,.c ric n.·c 

by A Fledgling M edico 

Before opening my office in 1934. 
I sat in on the usual discussions con
cerning the practice of medicine. I 
heard the melancholic dirge of the 
perpetual moaner, the fatherly and 
condescend ing advice of the older 
practilioner, and the uneasy, nerVOllS 
OUllcri ng of my fellow fledglings . 
The note of all this was pessimistic. 
- not La say down right gloomy! 

I had seen stat istical surveys of 
various types dealing with standard 
fees. average incomes of doctors ( not 
encouraging !), and a very few esri
m,1(CS as La the number of patien ts re
quired to in sure a docto r a living in
come. 

I was, of course. interested in ex
penses. and I had the usual ridicul o us 
idea of a low monthly cost of opera
lion. Because I was marr ied 1 filled 
sheers of paper with budget figures 
(none of which ever approximated 
aClual to tals ) and d ecided that w e 
could live and pay all expenses on 
1m than $200.00 per month . This. 
I believe. is possible, but no t especial
ly comfortable. 

One day a brother practitioner and 
I were sett lin g the problems of th !.' 
medical profession, in the large and 
handsome manner possible only to 
!he very young, when we chanced on 
rhe subject of medical costs, net in 
comes, and cha rges. He was keepin~ 
a graph in which he was v~ry much 
interested. It fascinated me, and I de
cided to try my hand at it. The chart 
presented here (on page viii ) is a di
reel out gro wth of my friend's graph. 
I have elaborated my ow n record 
more than was his at the time of o ur 
discussion. P erhaps his , also, has 
been enlarged by this time. 

Fortunately. I o pened an o ffice 
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with a pan -time pOSHlon fu rnishing 
" much -needed prop to my shaky for
tu~es . This posit ion I still hold. but 
the income derived from this source is 
not included in the graph here pre
sented. 

Undoubtedly. some will feel that 
an effort of this kind requires too 
much rime. As a matter of fact. ir 
can be done in a few minutes each 
day . For example: I write the date : 
the name of the patient: an " J-l" 
for ho me VISit: "0" for office 
visit: "X" for night call. and an dN" 
for new pilticnl. Ten minutes month
ly and an interesting evening o nce a 
yea r covers the time required. 

It was my op inio n that g iven a 
cenain number of patients a man had 
to receive a rather definite income. I 
believed. as I reca ll , that the average 
p: rson, over a ten-year period, wo uld 
spend perhaps $6.00 per year fo r 
me~ical care. Therefore, I tho ught. 
to IOsure myself an income of. let 's 
say. $6.000.00 yearly. I should have 
to toke care of 1.000 persons during 
that time . This. at least. gave me an 
idea of what had to be done. The 
next logical deductio n was that the 
new patients o ne saw ( and satisfied) 
w ere decidedly impo rtant to future 
success and contributed most toward 
a steady. d ependable income. 

Keeping the " new patients" line 
tilted . upward has been one of my 
first alms. I kn ew I must avoid con
tro versies. A single enemy could 
hurt my "new patients" lin e more 
than three boosters could help it. To 
make every patienr my advocate was 
impo rtant. Old stuff- but how very 
true is rhe statement that courtesy, 
service, and sincere sympathy are gen
ero usly rewarded. 
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I can honestly say that I never 
have competed on the basis of fees. In 
spite of my refu sa l to cut fees I have 
done my share of office work and 
have reaped definite. worthwhile 
financial rewa rds-believe it or not ! 

H owever. I have lost my allotment 
of patients because of my refusal to 
reduce accepted fees. whe re I felt the 
finan cial situatio n d id not warrant it . 
Yet I feel that I have gained much 
more than I have lost by my attitude 
on this point. Certain ly it has not 
retarded m y progress. I have not felt 
that I co uld afford to sue to obtain 
payment of accounts because of pas· 
sible publicity and the enemies which 
I migh t make. Lately. however. I 
notice an increasing eagerness to col· 
leer some of them. or else ! 

j 

centages. (See page ix .) Of inter· 
est is the decreasing cost per treat· 
ment ; the increase in income,-both 
charges and cash,-and the net income 
per patient. During the first year ex· 
penses completely consumed income, 
and then some ! A discouraged young 
medico weari ly realized that during 
that year some $343.00 had been 
con tributed to landlords, gasoline sta· 
t ions, grocers. etc .. over and above th~ 
amou nt he had budgeted for this pur· 
pose. BUT-some one hundred and 
sixty.five new patients had been seen. 
and the trend from the first to {he 
last month was up on every li ne ex· 
cept expenses. Under these circum· 
sta nces I felt that [ could be confident 
of showing a substa ntia l increase in 
net income for the yea r 1935. I was 

PROGRESS CHART-F IRST THREE Y EARS 

In discussing the various other 
lines on the chart it seems to me that 
on ly a few statements are necessary . 
To supplement the graph I have pre
pared a table of yearly totals and per -
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satisfied with t he fact that I had built 
slowly (and how!) but solid ly if I 
could manage to live until I began to 
make a living ! 

The year 1935 showed a net in· 
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come of $700.00 for twelve months' 
work. Not enough to live on, but 
some $1,100.00 better than in 1934. 
The "new-patients" line was up : o f
fice and ho me visits were markedly 
increased, and the collection percent
age was much better. 

[ believe I could have lived o n the 
proceeds of the third year. Fo r
tunately, I didn ' t have to, still hold
ing the parr-time positio n . It must 
be remembered that many deferred ex
penditures were crying for attention. 

My family connectio ns are exten
sive and demand much o f my time . 
However. I o wn to a feeling of saris-

My night ca lls arc rather few, in 
spite of the fact that I do no t refuse 
to help my decrepit elders, afflicted 
suddenl y with colds o r other dis 
abling illnesses. I believe that it is 
worth at least $25 .00 to get up at 
three o'cl ock in the mo rning to see 
someo ne who should have called at 
noon . I accept $5 .00 ( when I can 
get it !) and consider the added charge 
a protect io n against too many foolish 
"wee ho ur" calls . 

The sudden , pathetic drop in 
March , 1937, is expla ined by an ab
sence fro m practice o f two weeks' 
duration. MUltiply everything but 

R.:CORD 0.' Tin: FIltST THH Ef. Yf. ,\R S IN PRn'AT E P,UCTI CE 
--.--

193 4 1935 1936 

Office visits 1 88 708 I3 1 6 

Home visits 453 648 954 

lew patients 165 239 374 

Expenses $ 1 070.00 $1089.75 $124 1. 37 

Night cases Not Reco rded Not Reco rded 52 (9 mos .) 

C~sh income $ 727 .00 $ 1846.72 $344 6.55 ._-
Book inco me $1095 .00 $2228.50 $4184.00 

0/, collectio ns 66'10 82.60/0 82'10 

Cost pe r treatment $ 1. 67 $0.80 SO . 54 

ChJrge per tre.1t mcnt· S I.7 1 $1.6 4 SI.8 4 
---

R~c' d cash per treJtmen t · $ I.I 3 $I.J6 $ I.5 1 

Net income per treatment· SO.54 $0 .56 SO.97 

'F igures arrived at by including all patients , pay and otberwl!:e 

faction in the knowledge that they 
trust me en ough to call. True. they 
reduce the charge- per-patient figure 
and the net- income-per-pat ient aver
age. I do not pretend to be able to 
Jfford to give my services to upwards 
of eighty individuals w hen they cost 
me $.54 per visit. Like most physi
cians. however, I have a "charmed 
circle" to who m no statements are 
sent, and fro m who m no payments 
arc expected o r accepted . 
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income by two, and a true curve will 
be produced. 

H ospital visits are included as 
home visits . Too late r real ized that 
their total wo uld be interest ing . But 
perhaps a perso n can become rather 
foolish over this so rt o f thing. A n 
unlimited number of possibilities ex
ists. and I have at least fo ur more 
lines in mind which I am determined 
I never shall include in a graph . 
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Time ly Bre vities 

Y esterday we received a leu er. It 
rcad as fo llo ws: 

" Is the ge neral med ica l pra C(irion ~ 
er today receivin g a j us t reward for 
his hard wo rk ? Wh y no t ? 

" Because h e is handica pped b y a 
ho ld -over fro m the dark ages o f 
medicine. to which most scientific 
physicians are opposed , but from 
which they must suffer finan cia lly 
and in prestige until thei r united ac
tio n frees the pro fess io n fro m the 
grea tes t o bstacle to scientific m edical 
progress ever kn own- vivisection. 

" The American public is too intel
lige nt to be pcrmanencJ y so ld o n 
crueley and ineffi ciency . A nd vivi 
sccrio na l medicine is a co mpound of 
bo th . 

"Ca n you expect a n a lert public to 
pat ro nize a healing system as h elp 
less b efo re the co mmo n cold as it is 
before cancer ? C an you expen 
Am erica n parents to trust suffering 
children to treatment sui Lab Ie fo r rats. 
mice . rabbies. etc? M ost paren ts 
conside r their children who lly differ · 
ent fro m animals. 

" So the finan cial rewards are go · 
ing to practitio ners of m odern h eal · 
ing sys tems , free fro m repulsi ve ani · 
ma l to rture and built on genuine 
sc ience, g ivin g resu lts impossibl e to 
the back -number vivisectio n system . 
So me years ago the income of these 
modern practit ion ers reached $ 12 5 .· 
0 00 ,00 0. 0 0 yearly . This gives so me 
idea o f the loss which vivisecti o n 
ca uses those docto rs who have no t 
o penl y renounced it . and sho ws. also , 
the extent to which this fan aticism is 
d isc redited with the public." 

The simpl e guileless logic o f th is 
letter impressed us g reatly . W e re· 
solved at o nce to discard fro m o ur 
armamentarium all drugs discovered 
thro ugh animal experimentatio n . In 
cidenta ll y there didn ' t seem to b e 
much left to work with . H o w ever, 
we are bribed easil y . ( $125 .0 0 0, · 
0 00 .00 is a la rge sum o f mo ney.) 

x 

Tod ay w e saw a child. Her liult 
lun gs were hu ngering fo r a ir. Already 
h er skin was cold and clammy. and 
the dro w siness o f eternal sleep had 
desce nded upo n h er. Diabetic coma! 
Our high reso lve was still with us. 
Give no in sulin- that product of 
" vivisec tional medicine." Practia 
masterful neg lec t in stead . 

It is s tran ge. but we canno t sleep 
to night. We see m to hear a mother 
sobbing . Tin y hands imploringly 
stretch out to us fro m the dark ness. 
T oo la te ! Once before a man sold 
his soul fo r thirty pieces of silver. Re
m o rse is a terrible scourge. 

T hank God . it was only 
a dream ! 

• 
I t is no t o ur des ire to d ebate the 

merit s o r d em erits o f socialism . Nor 
do w e desire to discuss the adva ntages 
o r disadvantages o f Sta te lV1. edicine. If 
Sta te Medicine is what the American 
people want . then by due a nd o rderly 
process it will beco me a part of the 
law o f the land . 

Much has been said and much has 
been written abo uL the lack o f medi
cal care. But befo re the lack of med
ica l care co mes the lack o f food . prop
er clo thin g. and decent shelter. Be
fo re sickness there is o ften mal -nutri
tio n and even ac tual st arvation. 
These a re the things that are the fore
runn ers of d isease. Pro vid e lhem. 
and this will be a h eal th ier. happier 
natio n . 

This a rticle is particularly directed 
to o ur farm er-legislato rs . As they 
sho ul d kno w , State Medicine (or a 
sta te contro lled system of h ealth in
surance) is the openin g w ed ge to oth
er social experiments. If any o f them 
w ill submit to the confiscatio n of 
their farm s by the s ta te. then they 
sho uld vo te fo r State M edicine. If 
they believe in the socialization of 
m edicine, they must b el ieve in the so
cializatio n o f agriculture. F or them to 
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endorse State Medicine now but re
fuse to subm it to socialized agricul 
ture may only serve to brand them as 
"kulacks" later. There can be no 
half-way measures. 

• 
Have you read " Fifty Years a Sur

geon" by Dr. Raben T. Morris ' If 
not. do so. Y o u w o n't bl' disap 
poin ted. W e were especiall y interest
ed in what Dr. M o rris has to say re
guding the ge neral practitio ner. 
Coming fro m o ne w ho himself was a 
special ist. it is all the more note
wouhy. 

"1 specialized, but if I were today 
" the th reshold of anotber fifty 
}'ears. the joy of exercisin g my skill 
and adapting myself 10 all the kinds 
of minds and iIJnesses in ge neral prac
lice would outweigh the satisfactio n 
(0 be found in a spec ialty . 

"In my student work with pre
ceptors I lea rned to know what it 
meant for peo ple to develop the sort 
of love and loyalty fo r the family 
doctor that does not go to the specia l
ists. Patients were so impatient for 
the return of their ow n docto rs tha t 
I would have felt hurt except for the 
lesson that was being learned. 

"I believe that the general pract i
tioner-guide. counselor and fri end o f 
the family is to return in full force 
and fo r several reasons. Tn the first 
place. he is needed for Sl ttlOg upon 
[he supreme court bench of our pro
fession while the specialists are pre
senting their briefs to him . The gen
era l practitioner occ upying judicial 
position will carry greater responsi
bi lity than ever before . And he will 
in fur ure be far less ready to believe 
cheerfully in h is o wn encouragi ng. 
off· ha nd opinion that he commonl y 
has to give to patients. That has 
constituted his weakness in the past. 
In the second place. as Sir William 
Osler well said. 'There are no specifics 
in medicine exceptin g as they are ap
plied by the doctor' s art .' and this 
applies to a specific report made by 
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any specialist quite as well as it ap
plies to a drug. 

"Who drove the genera l practi 
tio ner into secondary ro le tempora r
ily, and actuall y o ut o f listing in the 
published list of departments of the 
America n M edica l Assoc iatio n ? The 
public-the people who wanted him 
most, were the o nes w ho did it ! They 
will try to drive him away again, 
when he returns, by again capitaliz
ing his gene rosity. How often has 
the fami ly doctor heard people say 
w hen sett ling up an account: 'There, 
now my last bi ll has been paid!' The 
committee o n Medica l Educatio n o f 
the America n M ed ical Assoc iatio n 
estim ates that a good ge neral practi 
tioner is capab le of handling from 80 
to 90 per ce nt of illnesses fo r which 
patien ts seek medica l advice. Y et 
general practitio ners are no t listed as 
such by the A. M . A.!" 

• 
"There's no place like ho me." So 

sin gs the poet , And The L iterary 
Diges t agrees . Tn the latest issue we 
read . 

"For the firsL Lime the home has 
emerged as a more lethal institutio n 
Lhan Lbe automobile. Last year, 39,-
000 people were killed accidenta ll y 
while "safe at ho me." an increase of 
7,500 over the 193 5 record. Motor
veh icles killed 37,500 in the sa me 
period. 

"Two types of home acciden ts 
predominate: burns and fall s. The 
kitchen is the most dangerous place in 
the house: there, 56 per cent of fatal 
burns origin ate. The bedroom is 
the preferred site for falls , accoun tin g 
fo r 39 per cent of them , with the liv
ing -room a cl ose second, 

"Disability effects of accidents were 
even more dismaying than the fa tality 
record : 170,000 permanently dis
ab led, 5,500,000 tempora rily laid 
up. 

"This means that o ne o ut of each 
two dozen Americans was incapaci
tated by accident in 1936. 

A. C. HANSEN, M.D, 
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Facing DifJicultips 
(Continued from page iiJ) 

reaction; that it is the mind which is 
at fault. and that such an individual 
is poorly balanced emotionall y. If he 
can face his difficulties bravely and 
without fear and anger. he has no 
need for the development of 
"nerves. 

The willingness and ability to 
face reality is of the greatest import
ance in maintaining mental heal th. 
One may run away from trouble a 
few limes without getting into seri
ous difficulty. All of us do it occas
ionally witho ut becomi ng badly in
volved. Most of us. however, when 
occasion demands. face o ur difficulties 
squarely and proceed to overcome 
them as best we may. Some. because 
their parents prrmitted them to ac
quire the habit. invariably run away. 
They sidestep difficulties by develop
ing vaguely defined physical com 
plaints, such as eye -strain. headache . 
backache. intestinal disturbances. and 
various symptoms for which no def
inite physica l cause can be found, 
These compla ints. too . are often used 
as a means of obtai ning sympathy or 
pity when the need for such is felt. 

If they will. parents can do much 
to prevent their children from devel 
opin g such habits. It will help if 
they recognize that even very young 
children acq uire shrewdn ess in getting 
what they want. and in avoiding the 
disagreeabl e in life . Temper tant 
rums. breath-holdin g spells. vomit 
ing. convulsio ns. and other methods 
are used by children to obtain their 
ends. The child who is allowed to 
develop such habits is not being 
taught to meet difficulty. In later 
years he will be poorly equipped to 
face life. and when he is forced into 
a situation which such behavior can
no t o vercome, he is headed for some 
form of mental break. 

C hildren lea rn largely by imita 
tion. so it behoo ves the parents to 
set a good exa mple of emotio nal con
trol for them. One rules his emotions. 
or is ruled by them. and hospitals to-
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day are overflowi ng with mentally ill 
who were never taught to control 
their emotions, The hysterical. ex· 
citable. nagging mother must expect 
similar conduct from her offspring. 
Children must be shown how to act. 

They should be allowed to do 
what they wish . with in certain limits. 
for too much suppression may be as 
bad as lOO little ; and when discipline 
is necessary , it should be intelligent 
and helpful. They should no t '" 
placed under severe emotiona l stress: 
they should not go to funera ls. be 
told murder and ghost stories. nor be 
threatened with bogies. amputations. 
and the like ; for these tire a child's 
emotional system just as hard play 
lires him physically . Many an adul' 
can trace his menta l illn ess to unpleas· 
ant emotiona l experiences in early 
life. 

C hildren should not be permi",d 
to develop too strong an attachmen[ 
for either parent, In so doing. they 
lean too heavily upon others, and do 
not learn independence. We find toe 
many children growing up with such 
attachments. who, when forced to 
make their OWn way in life. are hop<!
lessly bewildered and quile unfit for 
se lf-supporl. Nor is this always (he 
fault of rhe chi ld. Some parents 
never permit their ch ildren to become 
independent as long as they can be 
kept tied to the apron strings. This 
parental domination, this absoluce 
control over the offspring's life, th is 
limiting of independence, is often (he 
cause of delinquency or worse. Chilo 
dren who show this dependence 
should be kept busy. should be giv," 
responsibility. and should be fomd 
to make their ow n decisions . 

In older people. habits which haw 
been acquired are more or less fixed 
and difficult to change: but during 
that pliable, ed ucational period of 
childhood the bad habils which are 
developing can be corrected so that 
the result will be an individual emo· 
tionally mature. 
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Carrying 'lie Peol.le's Bnrden 

by An Observer 

What is the public reaction to ef
forts being made by the medical pro
fession to eradicate quackery and rhe 
vicious pra ctices of certai n cults? Un
fort unately . there arc a number of 
persons who view them as an attempt 
by physicians [0 promote their o wn 
financ ial interests. This attitude one 
wou ld suppose could be att ributed to 
[he ignorant. were it not encountcred 
among the so-ca lled intelligent , weIl 
educated group. It is surprising how 
many persons are superficially in
formed about hea lth matters. Sma ll 
wonder then that med ical m en some
ri mes chafe under their responsibilities 
for the hea lth o f the people. 

Were h e primari ly concerned with 
his perso nal w elfare the doctor might 
well igno re t h e activities of cultists. 
He knows o nly too well that person5. 
su fferin g from o rganic ailm ents will 
e\'enrually need his services; further, 
that the greater the de lay, the larger 
his compensatio n . But the physi
cian's conscience will n o t permit 
need less suffering . He is under o bli 
gation no t on ly to cure but to pre 
rent unn ecessary illness, seeing to i t 
Ihat all weapo ns against disease 
known to science are made available 
to every o ne. So. whether he will o r 
no. he must carry his burden fo r the 
people until they are so enl ightened 
they will assume the responsibility 
themselves. 

What people will believe, even in 
th is enlightened day. is , indeed. pa
thet ic. N ot so long ago the courts 
in a certain state held that a widely
ad\'l~rrised li ght apparatus had n o 
scientific value. N ewspapers through
out the country carried the "story:" 

ye L people still are bein g " taken in" 
by this device. Y es, many of them 
sh ou ld kno w belter. 

A su pposedly success fu l cultist in a 
midwestern city insis ts that germs do 
nOt ex ist. His contentions are so 
ridiculo us that it is difficult to believe 
he is g iven serio us consideratio n . Y et 
h e has followers and o n occasion ap
pears before governmental bod ies 
where h e is given respectful hearing. 
All this in the face o f overwhelmin g 
evidence that life has become compar
atively safe because o f o ur kno wl edge 
of germ li fe. 

Paten t m edicine manufacturers and 
vendors still carryo n their nefarious 
business. Altho ugh the "medicine 
show" has been bro ught up-to-dare , 
there has been little change in tactics. 
Why has not m ore been accomplished 
towa rd their elimin at io n ? Unfor
tunately politics figures in this si tua 
tio n . Even with the health of the 
peo ple at stake there are politicians 
who maneuver in such a manner as to 
avo id their duty. There are. of 
course. conscientious public servants. 
and to them the peo pl e owe a debt of 
gratitude. W e w o uld , h owever. there 
were more, for it is quite evident that 
they cannot cope with fo rces whose 
primary concern is profits. 

Whatever the cos t , the medical pro
fess ion must proceed with its educa 
tion of the public. Until such time 
as the public understands and accepts 
the basic truths of medical science, so 
long will quackery flourish . Un 
doubtedly there always will be those 
who believe in the impossible. For 
them safeguards sh ould be se t up by 
Jaw. 
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Mode rn M e dical Organizutiolls Belnalld 
Traille d Exec lltives 

by R. W. Blumenth a l , M.D. 

The county medical society is the 
first unit in organized medicine. - thr 
center or hub from which commun
ity medical actlV!(tes radiate. In 
years gone by when the: need for a 
closely-knit organization did not ap
pear to be quite as necessary as it is 
today, some member of the local 
group usually was selected to act as 
secretary. His tenure of office did not 
change at each year's election; in
stead it continued as long as the hold 
er thereof could muster sufficient 
strength to carryon. Records of 
some secretaries holding office for over 
a qUarter of a ccnrury testify to the 
loyalty of this voluntary officer. 

In comparatively small societies 
this arrangement may still be satis
factory, but when the membership is 
larger the plan is not practical. Socie
t ies with memberships of five hun 
dred or over require more arrention in 
an administrative way than can be 
given by a practicing physician. It 
has been found expedient and neces
sary. therefore. to formulate some 
plan whereby the mu ltitudinous 
duties of a present day secretary 
may be carried out. A very happy 
solution of this problem has been 
the employment of laymen as full 
time secretaries. who usually are des
ignated as executive secretaries. At 
this time eighteen county medical so
cieties have lay secretaries. 

To the question "Are certain qual
ifications desirable in the individual 
selected for this position." we answer, 
most emphatically, "Yes t " The abil 
ity to organize and adm inister the af
fairs of a modern medical society are, 
perhaps, first in importance. Due to 
the many and varied activities which 
county medical societies have entered 
into, numerous committees have be
come necessary to carryon and guide 
their course of action. It follows. 
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quite naturally, that someone must 
act as a director or co -ordin.Hor of 
these various groups in order tha[ 
there will not be too much overlap· 
ping or duplication of operation and 
to stimulate where too much inertia 
is evident. 

Another type of activity is tha[ 
concerned with public re lations. in · 
cluding contact with the public 
through personal appearances before 
se lected groups such as service clubs, 
parent -teacher organizations. law
making and legislative bodies, radio 
broadcasts. and press re leases. 

In the matter of public heahh 
a great deal may be accomplished in 
rendering assistance to properly 
constituted and functioning health 
groups and by assuming leadership in 
those instances where the medical 
profession's interests are paramount. 

So that the members of the county 
medical society may be regularly in · 
formed regarding its activities. it is 
customary for the society to publish a 
monthly bulletin. The responsibil · 
ity for this venture is another duty 
of the lay secretary. and much de· 
pends upon his ability in this direc· 
tion. 

There are many other activities 
which come under the guidance and 
supervision of an execu tive secretary. 
among which may be mentioned 
pos(graduate courses: speakers' bu· 
reaus: (elephone-exchange services : 
credit bureaus: b lood donor and busi
ness bureaus. and the maintenance of 
membership. 

ft is quite evident that the indi o 
vidual with the qua lifications as 
enumerated is a valuable asset to or· 
ganized medicine and is the product 
of years of study and application. He 
is your business manager and does for 
you what you have not the time to 
do. 
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What is a delinquent account ? 
Obviousl y this question is not eas il y 
answered as it applies to medical ac
counts, beca use jt depends upon the 
normal expectancy of payment and 
thus varies with the individual ar
rangements. The time when the 
creditor expec ts payment of an ac 
count has a very definite relation to 
his collections beca use people pay 
'hei r bills largely by habit. 

For instan ce, the man who habit 
ually pays all his bills each mo nth 
will do so witho ut much invitation 
and never becomes a problem in de
li nquency. Then there is the man . 
r!!presenting by far the largest group, 
who pays certai n bills such as tele
phone. light . car payments. etc.. 
promptly because he has fo rmed the 
habit. but who never pays quite all 
his bills at o ne time. The bills he 
pays in full every single mon th are 
inva riably those firm s which have so 
continually impressed him with the 
fac t that they expect payment 
promptly. that he has alm ost uncon
sciously formed the habit of paying 
them as expected. Since this group 
usually furnishes t he doctor a sub
slantial part o f his income it is im 
porta nt to help them form good pay 
ing habits, and as mJny of these are 
"good as gold." "perfect ly honest." 
"best patients." etc., this must be 
done with a certain finesse o r not a t 
all. 

The wide variance of collection 
pc rcentages among doctors shows that 
some members of the medical profes
sion have been successful in building 
up 'hese paying habi lS. It ca n be 
done and the first step begins with 
Ihe ea rly contacts w ith the patient in 
the office. If the attitude of the doc 
tor and his assistant indicates that 
"of course" prompt payment is ex
p!!cled. and emphas izes the value o f 
Ihe service. there is fa r less possibility 
of delinquency. Next in imponance 
is the sending out of state mentS 
prompt ly and regularl y. but this has 
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already been amplified In a preVlOUS 
articl e. 

Then if pa ymen t has not bee n 
made after three o r four statements 
have been sent. there is something 
wro ng and the sooner it is discovered 
and corrected the better the ultimate 
result will be. P ossibly the bill has 
j ust been neglected. o r unusual ex
penses have made it difficult to pay . 
On the other hand. perhaps there has 
been a misunderstanding rega rding 
the t reJtment and the sooner the pa 
t ient is co ntacted the more easil y thl' 
difficulty may be straightened out 
without unpleasantness. 

Personal correspondence is a cour 
teous and dignified method of fol
lowing up statements which have 
been disrega rded. When a patient re
sponds giv in g reasons why the bill 
ca nnot be paid it should be acknowl
edged, Jnd in the sa me manner when 
he fail s LO keep the p romise to pay hl' 
should be se nt a n immed iate remind 
er. By such a logica l routine over J. 

period or months and years patients 
can be helped to form the habit of 
paying doctor bi lls jUst as promptly 
as a ny o thers, and delinquent ac
coun ts may be largely avoided. 

If several effo rts to co llec t the ac
count by correspondence fail to brin g 
even a response the account sho uld be 
given to a local. dependab le collect ior. 
agency bonded by the state. not an I), 
to collect. if possible. the small 
amount which might be obtained but 
also to make it more difficult fo r rhe 
patient to run up a bill somewhere 
else that he does not intend to pay. 

D eservin g patients should be given 
considerat ion but those who ignore 
sta tements. letters. and all reasonable 
attempts to collect the accoun t aTe 
capitalizi ng on the ge nerosity and 
public spirited ness o f the doctor, who 
undoubtedly gives away mo re of his 
time a nd. money than anyone in the 
co mmunIty. 
H ENRY C. BLACK and ALLI SON E. SKAGGS 

- From THE JOURNAL of Ihr! 
MI CHIGAl'\ STATE M EDICAL SOCIFTY 
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Sunny Side Up 

THE ASSIDUOUS SENTRY SPRING FLOWERING 
A sold il'"[ in Africa was o n scntry dU l Y for 

thr first time. A d.uk form .lpproJchcd. 
" Halt !" he cr ied. "Who Jrc ro u ~" 
" The orderly officer." 
"Adva nce:" 
The orderly .1d\'anccd. but brforc he h,ld 

p roceeded half OJ dozen yuds. the scnlrY again 
cried " H alt:" 

"This is the second lime you have ha\t!'d 
me," co m plaini'd the o ffi cer. " What.He yo u 
going to d o next?" 

" My o rders .He 10 ca ll 'J-blt:- three times. 
and then shool:" the sc nt ry explained. 

• 
SLIGHT ERROR 

Barber: "Was you r tic red whe n you 
came in here!" 

CuslOmer: "No. it wasn t 

Barbe r : "Gosh . I must have Cut your 
(hra,at: .. 

• 
OUTWARD BOUND: 

The transport was shoving off for the 
Orient. Two little ft.1pprrs were w ,wlng 
goodbyu from the dock. 

" 1 think it' s a shame," said one. "to send 
all thOse nice Muint's to China. \\'har w ill 
they do the re?" 

" \Vhat'1J they do:" replitd Ihe other , 
" Ain ' t you e\'er been o ut with a M.uine ~·' 

• 
"GOOD HEAVENS::·· 

The houst agent dec ided to be quite funk 
with his latest clitnt s. 

"Of courst." he bega n. ",his house has one 
o r t wO drawbacks which I feci I must men
tion, It is bo u nded on the north by !he gas
wor ks. on the south by an I ndia~rubber 
works, o n the e.1St by a vinegar factory. and 
on the west there is a glue -boiling est.lblish
men!. 

"Good he,wens:" gasped The husband, 
"Fancy showi ng us such a pl.lce . \V hat a 
neighborhood! " 

"Quite so," replied the agen t. "But then 
Olre ad".ln[ages. The rent is cheap. ,md yo u 
u n ollwa~'s tell which W.1Y the wind is blow
ing ~" 

• 
HOW TO GROW OLD 

Length of Life d ocs not di'pend so mu ch 
o n the SlJr under which o ne was horn as it 
does on the colo r of traffic light o n w h ich 
o ne tTles 10 cross the street. 
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Doolittle: " HJ\'e you planted anythini 
in your garde n yet?" 

Bullfuss: "Only my watch, fountain pen, 
lodge pin, Olnd seve n leadpencils." 

-Pathfindtt 

• 
THE FIRST HUNDRED YEARS. ETC. 

One of two gi rls in the bus W,lS reading J 
new spapu. 

" I see," she remarked to her companion, 
"[h.lt Mr. So~ and-So, the oCloge nJrian, is 
dead. Now what on earth is an OCtogt, 
narioln ~" 

''I' m sure I hann', the fJintes t idea ," If· 
pl ied th e othe r gi rl. "Bu t they're a sickly 
101. You never hear of one but he' s dying." 

• 
FUMBLI NG AT TH E KEYHOLE 

A man was fumbling Olt his ke}'hole in thl: 
sm.,11 hours of the mo rn ing. J\ polictm~n 
SOl\\' the difficu lty Jnd came ( 0 the reSCUt, 

"c'm 1 help you find the keyhole, sir ~" ht 
asked, 

" Thash .111 right. old man ," said the othff 
(heeri}" " ~'ou jusht hal' the housh sh till ~nd 
I C'IO m:JnJge." 

• 
GUlL TY 

A ra cketeer On [fiJI for murder bribed In 
Irishman with S I 00 to h old out fo r wrdi!! 
o f mansbughter, After bei ng o ut for a long 
lime, the ju r}' returned the desired verdict, 

" I 'm vcr}' gute!ul to you," the racke!~ ! 
told (he Irish man . 

"Did you h.we much trouble ?" 
" Yi's. " replied the so n of Eri n , " I had J 

de\'il of a time. All the rest wanted to ~cquit 
yo u. 

• 
GYNECOLOGICALL Y SPEAKI NG 

\Ve recenlly heard about a doctor who hJd 
trouble rememberi ng whethe r his radio h~d 
eight lubes and ten payments o r ten tubrs 
.lnd eight payments. H e ad m itted though il 
was an unusual rad io, g}'necologicall y spuk
Ing. 

• 
BUST DEVELOPER 

, Lao!.. herl'. 1 boughr a bottle of your h~i! 
r('s to rer b st ni ght ;JOd all it' s done is to raist 
these big lum ps on my head." 

"My gr;\cious." said the beauty doctor, 
"we must have sold you a bottle of bust dt
,'eloper by mis t.ake." 
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